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Like M ovies?

New Release
swediSh rocker shows talent on album Live in
Leningra·d
p
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Got Talent? · · · · · · · · · ··

Check out the classifieds for upcoming features.

Playboy magazine holds ficiton contest.
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Board of Regents reports
!~: higher enrollment in public
1~! colleges and universities

: lack

By.PHILIP E.L. GREENE
that

News Editor

Enrollment at Ohio's public colleges
nves
and
universities rose this year to a record
' · It's
J1inga 417,000 students, up by an average of 3.5
percent, according to the Ohio Board of
Regents' (BoR) Fall Preliminary Head
COIDll Enrollment report.
."we are obviously delighted with this
outcome," Chancellor William B. Coulter
said. "Ohio can only be the stronger as
mete and more of its citizens participate
in higher education."
According to a press release from the
•eetm BoR, university branch campuses, such as
ives Wtjgbt State's Lake Campus, showed the
· pla~ hi~ percentage of increase with a
sdoo
seveb percent rise. Community colleges
·ergil
were
next with a 6.6 percent growth rate,
;ives
follqwed by technical colleges (5.6
lffi\I ~nt) and universities (two percent).
del w~·s enrollment grew by two percent,
rou ~hing the average. Enrollment for
both the main and Lake campuses stands
at 17, 423, according to Louis Falkner,
WSU registrar. There are 853 students
CDfOlled at the Lake Campus. That is the
latgest combined enrollment in WSU

l

~tory.

· The distribution of enrollment, Coulter
said, "is typical of the patterns we have
seenin recent years."
; Coulter added that the figures for state
universities reflects the fact that they are
OJ>erating under enrollment caps under

law:

"Enrollment at these institutions will

year to year," he said.
According to a spokesperson for the
Registrar's Office, WSU does not operate
under such an enrollment cap.
The report includes preliminary enroll
ment figures but does not break them down
into full- or part-time statistics. Also, these
figures will not be used, according to Asso
ciate Vice Chancellor Matthew V. Filipic,
to determine subsidies from the BoR.
"(These) figures are different from en
rollment counts on which subsidy is based
in several ways," Filipic said. "They are
preliminary and will almost surely drop
slightly."
A news release accompanying the report
said that funding for state institutiom
allowe<J for a lower growth rate that
experienced.
"This means that colleges and universi
ties will not be fully compensated for the
additional students to whom they are
providing instruction," Vice Chancellor for
Administration Duane R. Rogers said.
In a related matter, WSU' s Academic
Council met on October 2 where they heard
President Paige E. Mulhollan's charge to
the council. In his charge, Mulhollan said
that, while enrollment is up, retention of
continuing students has dropped.
"It is obvious that we are not retaining
advance students and/or recruiting graduate
students and retaining them as we are with
freshmen," the charge said. "Most·serious is
that it seems that we are falling short of
student expectations, and we are not retaining
those students who give us the opportunity to Joanne Paxton battles with the U.D. Flyers earlier thl~ · season. In women's
startgivingthem theircollegiateexperience." soccer action thisweekend, W.S.U. takes on Vanderbilt.

NiiiOD fears tiiEelmCOeffiing of a new "Ice " age
By KEN MILLER
~1989USA TODAY I Apple
;WASlllNGTON  "Ice"  billed as
P<>ssibly the nation's chief drug threat in the
COO)ing decade- is a refined form of a drug
thar has menaced cuaaltures around the
World for more than 100 years.
. ~ 1887, a German scientist discovered,
in alroundabout way, the basic chemical
~g~tion for amphetamine, later to be
tuned intoa methamphetamine, which

eventually would be distilled into today's
dreaded ice.
In its diluted form, methamphetamine  ·
most popularly known as "speed" - has been
the drug of choice for Japanese soldiers and
factory workers in World War II, San Fran
cisco's flower children, the Hell's Angels,
chronic dieters, and now, Hawaii residents.
Drug-abuse experts and law enforcement
officials look at ice's snowballing popularity
in Hawaii and fear the purified form of
methamphetamine could replace "crack"

cocaine as this country's new nightmare.
So far, widespread use of ice seems lim
ited to ~waii. There, ethnic youth gangs
have been eager partners with Asian cartels
that several months ago discovered a gold
mine in the new drug.
To understand ice's allure, it helps to
understand methamphetamine, one of the
most durable and abused man-made drugs in
history.
Dr. Jerome Jaffe, senior science adviser at
the National Institute on Drug Abuse in

Rockville, Md.,

s~d

a synthetic form of
chemically is almost
identical to , methamphetamine; was first
~ooked up by that Qerman scientist in 1887.
·A Japanese chemist is believed to have taken
_that process one step further to produce the
first methamphetam(ne in 1919, but neither
suggested any clinical use for the drug.
: Between 1932 and 1946, Jaffe said, drug
companies began dev~loping applications for
amphetamine, such as\its use in decongestant
amp~etamine, whi~h

see "Ice~· page 4
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Mahnsteen's Live in Leningrad is original but mediocre
electric and acoustic guitar,
bass pedals, and vocals, Joe
Lynn Turner on vocals, Barry
Duna\\'.ay on bass and vocals,
Jens Johansson on key
boards,
and
Anders
Johansson on drums. It
ranges from their early instru
mentals like "Far Beyond the
Sun" and "Black Star" to the
mo t popular cuts off their
latest album, "Ody ey,"
"Heaven Tonight," and
"Dreaming' - whi h feature
and a oustic theme ba
on
Johann Sebastian Bach.
Malmsteen began playing
the guitar at the age of 7,
without the benefit of les ons.
He organized his band, Ris
ing Force, in Sweden, but was
never very succes ful there.
In 1983 Malmsteen moved to
the U.S. where he gained
almost instant recognition,
and after being featured in
Steeler on one album and

By RICH WARREN

Staff Writer
Rock guitar has been
around for quite a while now,
and it is not often that a new
style is introduced. But with
the crunch of metal and the
preci ion of classical mu ic,
Yngwie Malm teen has cre
ated a tyle that will be re
membered with other great
originals like Chuck Berry
and J imi Hendrix.
At the age of 2 , MaJm
teen ha already proven
himself to be an outstanding
guitar player, but with the
release of his first live album,
Live in Leningrad the Swed
ish master proudly displays
the precision and spontaneity
of his band, Rising Force.
Live in Leningrad was re
corded from twelve sold out
shows in February, 1989. The
album features Malmsteen in

Alcatrazz on two albums, he
was able to bring his band
together again. Their mostly
instrumental first album composed, arranged, and
produced by Malmsteen was nominated for a Grammy
Award, and voted Best New
Talent by the readers of Gui
tar Player magazine.
While Malmstcen i
influenced by Hendrix and
Richie Blackmore, he claim
hi bigge tin flu nee i cl i
cal vi lin. "[like the melodic
and harmonic feel of cla ical
mu ic and the logic behind it,
but I Jove the aggression, the
impact, the noise and extreme
power of metal." Malmsteen
says.
I found the album Live in
Leningrad a bit heavier than
I usually enjoy listening to,
though I would hardly clas
sify it as "heavy metal." The
lyrics were unirnpressi ve for

the most part, and the band
would occasionally get
caught up in making noise
and forget about the music.
However, I have a great re
pect for Malmsteen as a
musician. He play from the

heart, and - at times - that
really comes through. Some
of the instrumental pieces or
breaks in the mu ic are works
of pure geniu , and make the
entire album worth li tening
to . Even people who exclu

sively like cla ical m
hould listen and would 00.
mire parts of this album,
ou ide of tho e few shinin;
cuts and moments of ·
lian ce it i no t
more than mediocre.

Student couch potatos watch a minimum amount of TV
(CPS)  College students watch an average of 1.8
hours of television a day, compared to the national average
of seven hours daily, says a NBC study.
NBC's conclusions were based on a telephone survey
last spring of 1,014 students at 50 four-year colleges and
universities.
The students listed "The Co by Show," "Late Night
With David Letterman," "thirty omething," "Growing
Pains" and ''The Wonder Years" as being among their
favorite shows.

Among other thing , the tudy found that 96 percent of
the students polled watched TV, and that 60 percent of the
men and 39 percent of the women watch late-night tv.
However, the opposite is true for daytime soaps: 63 percent
of the women and 29 percent of the men tune in.
A with the general public, television wa the main
ource of new for the students polled. Forty-three percent
said they get mo t of their new from television, compared
to 27 percent who said they get it from new paper .
NBC's tudy was the latest in recent network efforts to

study viewing audience that traditionally haven 't been
included in the national iel en audience esti mates.
It comes at a time when the networks, lo ing audiences
to cable, videocassette recorders and independent tations,
;:\CC trying to include traditionally uncounted tv viewers in
nauonal estimated, or at least convince adverti rs that
the e viewe hould be con idered.
The urvey c timatc that the .5 million collegians in
the 18 to 24 age range have a collective pending powerof
$20 billion annually.

Sophomore backfielders help solidify team's defense
By JEFF LOUDERBACK

Sports Editor
Defense.
It has made a tremendous
impact on Wright State in
women's soccer action this
season.
On a Raiders' team that is

averaging only 1.7 goals per
game, defensive fireworks
have held WSU opponents to
the same mark.
Backfielders Jennifer
Ross and Jennifer Allen have
played vital roles in stifling
opposing defenses. Along
with fellow backfielder Amy
Franz and sweeper Ingrid

177 S. Monroe-Sid ing Rd.
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Tandem Jumps
Static Line
Accelerated Freefall
Back To School Special
$88 - Static Une Program Only
"The Most Experienced Skyclving Center

in the U.S.A.·
E~ablished since 1961

Wagner, Ross and Allen
comprise the "Demolition
D" - crushing the opposi
tion's quest for a goal.
Before losses to Xavier
(2-0) and Cincinnati (3-0), a
hard-nosed WSU defense al
lowed one goal in four
matches, including three
straight shutouts.
"Everyone
deserves
credit for the shutouts. The
defense as a whole helped
accomplish that," said Ross,
a sophomore from Cincinnati
Anderson. "We're working

"We're marking (opposing
offensive player ) much bet
ter - that has been a key im
provement. We're also clear
ing out balls better and play
ing aggressively.,,
An away match at Van
derbilt remains on the sched
ule. WSU is 8-8 going into its
season finale.
With a limited bench (15
players on the roster), WSU
defenders have been forced
to play an extensive amount
of time.
"Even though we have
r.=====================================~ less players this season, ev
eryone out there is more con
(513) 434 - 5380
fident than last year," said
Ross, who broke her ankle
THE LEADING EDGE
three weeks before pre-sea
TYPING SERVICE
son training. 'Tve had to
•Letters
•Term Papers I Reports play with pain. But with a
• Resumes
• Thesis
smaller team, I know that I
•Mass Mailings
mustcontinuetoplaytough."
I
Allen keeps the thought
Laser Jet Printing
1 oflittlereliefoutofhermind.
t.:::::P=r=o=f;=~==io=n=a=l===============A=ff=o;;::r=dab=le::::_.l
=
~'I don't think about how

.w.
llllJ

together on defense. During
the first half of the season, we
weren't team oriented."
Allen echoed Ross· com
ments. "We've learned to
play together,,, the sopho
more from Worthington said.
"There is less confusion in
the backfield."
WSU' s defensive efforts
have drawn praise from
Raiders' head coach Hylton
Dayes. "Although our de
fense started out slowly, it
has strengthened as the sea
son has gone on," Dayes said.

many players we have avail
able," Allen said. "I knoi
that when I go out on lb!
field, there is a job to be do~
Ifl get tired and injured,lj
have to suck it up and play.'
In WSU's 3-0 Joss toCin
cinnati, Allen was moved fa
outside back to sweeper~
cause of an injury to Wa~
A hard-hitting performer ~
back, Allen displayed th~
same features against tit
Bearcats.
"Jennifer Allen is a vd·
eran in the backfield, a!il
she's only a sophomore. S~
rose to the occasion again9
Cincinnati," Dayes sai~
"Jennifer played sweeper 1
few games last season, so ~
knew she could perform ~i
there."
Ross helped WSU ~
ture a crucial 2-1 ove~
victory at Wisconsin·tyll'
waukee earlier this seaP
aee "Defense" page 4
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Men's volleyball team gearing up for action
that have a ' lot of experience
in volleyball.,,
WSU plays 18 matches in
the Midwest Intercollegiate
Volleyball Association
(MIVA) and at least 10 addi
tional tournament matches.
There will be seven home
matches. The first one will be
on January 7 against the Uni

Westbald, coached us last
year. But this year we have a
new coach, Jim Meyers. We
started the team because we
wanted to play a higher level
of volleyball."
There are 30 players on
right State ha it's own the team. But nine players are
s club volleyball team. u ed a majority of the time.
·ders have been prac The players came out on a

into five conferences. Bowl- WSU's conference.
will play in a tournament.
At the end of the year, all The top two teams out of this
ing Green, Miami (Ohio),
Michigan and Toledo are the 31 teams who have played six tcurnament win receive an
teams that
comprise inter-confPrence matches
1ee "Volleyoall" page 4

Playboy holds annual contest
By TODD LOVEJOY
Staff Writer
Playboy magazine is once

e 've got a lot of talent on the team."
ovem
team is going into its

m
1ld~

m,

year," club player David
Bordewisch said. "A former
Wright State player, Carol

volunteer ba i . They play
under the
me rule that
w men• volleyball doe .
The team i looking forward
to the eason.
"We've got a lot of talent
on the team," WSU player
Kevin Proffitt said. "We
don'thavealotofexperience
as a team, but we have guys

again holding its annual Col
lege Fiction Contest. If you
can tell an original tale and
put it on paper, and if you are
a college student, than you are
qualified to enter.
Playboy is accepting any
type of story, but they suggest
you stay in the mainstream of
past Playboy fiction stories.
The story cannot have been

vcrsity f Cincinnati.
The MIVAi an organiza
tion of collegiate schools that
either have a varsity team or a
club team, like WSU. There
are 52 men's volleyball pro
grams on the collegiate level
in the United States. There are
3lteamsintheMIVA. These
31 teams are broken down

published before. Maximum
length is 25 typed pages,
double spaced. The deadline
is January 1st.
The first place prize is
$3,000 and publication of the
winning t ry in the October
1990 i uc of Playboy . Sec
ond and third place prizes
haven· L as yet been declared,
but they will probably be as
follows: second place will
receive $500 and a free year's
subscription to Playboy, third
place will receive $250 and

maybe a free year's subscrip
tion. Again, these are not cer
tain. The first place winner
will be announced around
June.
Thi conte tis open to all
collcJ~ SLU<knts, rcgardle s
of age. If intcrc t
send
your finished manuscript and
a 3 by 5 card with your name,
address, phone number, and
college affiliation to:
Playboy College Fiction
Contest, 919 North Michigan
Avenu~. Chicago, IL 60611
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CLASSIFIED ADS

ences
tions, WRIGHT ST ATE
rs in CINEMA presents AN
EVENING WITH JULIA
it
REICHERT. The local
filmmaker and Wright State
lS in film professor will introduce
verof one of her early works,
UNION MAIDS. Also
shown and introduced will
be clips from her two
Academy Award nominated
films GROWING UP
FEMALE and SEEING
: avail· RED. Following the films
knO she will discuss her
upcoming feature film THE
on ttK LAST RESORT, a
edone contemporary fictional
:l,lj story set in Dayton, OH.
play.' ~bowing Sun. Nov. 5, 7p.m.
to Cilr m116 HS. A UCB event.
vedft1

se

per!»
ragner THE BATILE of the wits.

F~ ~acts gone wild.The
1tJKlit WI~g team will go to the
mer ~

1st ~

a vd·
d, ~
re.S~

agai¢
sai~

:eperl

I, sovil

mW~

~onal

competition at the
Uruversity of Windsor,
Ontario. Register your team
Of four now in 048 UC. The
~llege Bowl competition
Will take place Wed. and
:nturs, Nov. 8& 9 at 7p.m.
1n 155 UC. A UCB event

--Lost/Found

GLENN CLOSE and
Michael Douglas spark a
FATAL ATIRACTION
this week in the Ratt. Mon.
at 3:00, Wed. at 5:00, and
Fri. at 11 :30. Spon ored by
Video Deli and UCB.

PINK FLOYD will assault
your senses the way no
other rocker can! UCB and
Video Deli present Pink
Floyd The Wall on
Thursday, Nov. 2, at
8:00p.m. in the Ratt

WRIGHT STATt.:
CINEMA presents 200l:A
SPACE ODYSSEY. This
will be a very rare
opportunity to see one .of the
seminal works of our ume
uncut and on the big screen.
We have a brand new 35mm
stereo Cinemascope print
direct from MGM. This true
tour de force will be
presented down town at the
NEON MOVIES. No free
passes. Bring your student
ID and a picture ID. No
exceptions. Friday, 9 &
11:30 p.m., Saturday, 9p.m.
only. A UCB event

DATA ENTRY clerks
needed. FLexible hours that
can fit well with your
schedule. Starting pay
$4.50- $5.00. Call Ken
Schneider at 252-1122
- today!

Housing

WORK STUDY
STUDENT needed for
information center 9-12
hours per week begining
November 6. Come to 122
Allyn Hall schedule
interview with Gerry Petrak.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Dayton. Salem Ave nw
Hoke Rd. and Rt 70.
Lovely, larg~ two story
home surrounded by 50
acres. Large living room
with fir~place. 5 bedrooms,
land a half baths. Perfect
home for responsible
students. Availab!e
November 1st. Call 836
6666.. $500 a t~onth plus a
secunty deposit.

-----------------,
rFREE scHoLARsH1P 1NFoRMAr10N FOR 1

I

STUDENTS WHO NEED

I

iMONEY FOR COLLEGE 1
I

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of

1

I Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental lnco~. 1
have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholars~1ps, I
I • we
fetlowShips, grants, and loans, representing
$10 billion in pnvate I
sector funding.
· academiC I
II • Many
scholarships are given to students based on their
interests, career plans, family heritage and ptac;e of relldenee. r car· I
I
---~=============== I • There's money available for students whO h.ve been newspape
I riers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, Mn*smokers. · .etc.
~ST, Calculator CASIO
I . Results GUARANTEED.
•
lfaii 4000P, lost in Allyn
I CALL
For AFree 8IOChule
111 1
""'•r' Oct 25 around 2p.m.
I ANYTIME
(800) 346-6401
'i.EJJJID5642. $10
O'lel'

I

~----------
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For Sale

HelpWanted ·· Help Wanted

Events

Events

Events

=_J...

HELP WANTED- Floral
delivery person needed
Saturdays and floral
holidays. Knowledge of area
necessary. Apply at
BEAVERCREEK
FLORIST, 2173 N. Fairfield
Rd. Near Kemp Rd.

KROGERS 1023 S. Main
St. Centerville now hiring
for all positions. Part time
and full time - flexible
hours. Please call or stop by
for more info. 435-8210.
Ask for Lynn or Tina

Services

VOLVO '85 244DL 4dr.,
auto, air, very well
maintained, excellent
condition, no rust, 95,000
miles. 890-2046
'

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE. Term
papers, resumes, SF-171 's,
letters, reports, job
applications, office manuals.
Faibom. On-campus pick
up. Win Hamrrier 878-9582

VOTE AUDIO ETC.
Dayton's finest audio and
video. Elect to stop in for all
your compact disc and
stereo needs. New location
accross from WSU or call
429-4434.
AUDIO ETC Dayton' s
finest audio, video, and
compact disc, new and used.
Large selection abd best
values. Located in
University Shoppes accross
from WSU. 429-HIFI Stop
by today.

NEED A JOB?
The University Dining Service is Seeking
Several Part Time Employees for the Catering
Departn;ient.
We offer Competitive_-~ Wages and a Bonus
Program.
If you're Interested-Call Mike ldclntyre

at 873-2478

Thunday,

Defense
continued from page 2

Ross frustrated a major
UWM scoring threat, Kirsten
Jusenas, by holding her
scoreless.
"Wisconsin-Milwaukee
had two explosive forwards,
but Jenny Allen and Jenny

Ice
continued from page 1

inhalers. By then, doctors
were beginning to realize the
drug's effects on the central
nervous system. They
learned it increased the flow
ofbrain transmitters and soon
reali d it kept users awake,
depressed their appetites and
in general accelerated their
systems.
Methamphetamine's ad
dictive properties weren't
understood until the drug
began circulating in Korea
and Japan during World War
II. Jaffe said Japan soon
learned the drug was ideally
suited to improving combat
troops and factory workers'
productivity. Everyone
worked faster, because the
drug speeds motor activity
and doesn't affect routine

Ross stopped them," Dayes
said. ''Jenny Ross's ankle
was a big question mark
going intci the season. She
has definitely endured the
extensive playing time well
with that injured ankle."
With a struggling of-

fense, Ro~, Allen and the
WSU defense has been a pil
lar - holding the Raiders
above ground. 'They've (the
defense) been in some tough.
situations throughout the
season," Dayes said. "But
they have never quit."

tasks. They ev n ate less.
By war's. end, however,
huge "meth stockpiles had
been built up, and the drug
flooded Japan's general
population.
Civilian , responding to a
zealous promQtional cam
paign by meth producers,
began using theidrug, which
was available without pre
scription. Before long, Asia
was battling a chronic prob
lem of methamphetamine
addiction.
Aware that the drug was
starting to appear in this
country, the United States
began controlling its distri
bution. However, prescrip
tions for the stimulant were
easy to get
By the 1950s, metham
phetamine abuse was wide-

spread in the United States,
with users such as truckers
and students relying on its
stimulant effects. Others
sought its appetite-depres
sant effects. With various
amphetamine being pre
scribed in pill fonn to treat
such far-flung ailments as
depression, extreme obesity
and narcolepsy, the drug
quickly took hold.
By the '60s, illegal
methamphetamine was in
grained in the American drug
culture. Meth injections,
administered legally to help
with withdrawal from more
serious drugs such as heroin,
became a popular fonn of il
legal use. They gave the
quickest jolt to the system,
delivering meth straight to
the bloodstream.

Volleyball

ence together, we should do
well .. We need to work on

automatic bid into the United
States Volleyball Associa
tion (USVBA).
"We should be really
competitive," Proffiu said.
"Once we get more experi-

communication. We don't
talk enough on the court. We
played tough in a pre-season
tournament against a team
that has been together for a

long time."
"As a team we need ~,111••
coached individually," ____
dewisch said. "Our sc
won·t be easy since th~
be our first year to~
as a team."

Toward the end of the
'60s, speed began to decline
as the government cut back
prescriptions. Addicts then
turned to illegal source . That
led to a booming cottage in
du try in secret laboratorie .
The '70s brought a
marked meth resurgence in
Japan, Jaffe said, a trend that
continues today as many
Japanese rely on the drug to
augment their non-stop life
style.
Riding the current wave
of meth 's new popularity,
speed factories in South Ko
r~ Taiwan and elsewhere in
Asia began turning out more
of the drug. Police in Hawaii
say its crystallized form
didn't appear there until
about four years ago, and
wasn't identified as a major
~t until recently.

Users say the drug's eu
phoric effects are similar to
those of cocaine, although
they claim they can perfonn
routine chore more quickly
without the riou effects
found in cocaine, su h as di torted mental states and se
verely impaired judgment.
They also claim they can
use the drug virtually unno
tic~ and many boast how
they can go through a full day
of work under ice's influ
ence.
If Hawaii's experience is
any indication  and police
there say the SOth state should
be viewed as a laboratory for
what could happen nation
wide - narcotics experts
predict mainland meth users
will soon be clamo~g for
ice.
·
James Hall of the Up

Front Drug Infonnation
ter in Miami told Con
last week that while an
mated4 million cocaine
have quit in the p tru
year , many of them
likely gone to meth and
prime cu tomer fo r ice.
And, as if they needed
prodding, ice dealers are
saying that coke isn't ·
anymore. They tout ice
safer alternate to crack
caine, although doctors
it's far more addictive
dangerous. The fear of
tracting the HI V v·
through needles also is p
ing potential ice users to
smokeable drug. While i'
moreexpensivethanc ·
ice addicts say its longer·
ing high (up to 14
compared to 30 min
makes ice more attraetive.

continued from page 3
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''The half-life for

"TWO THUMBS UP!" -SISK~L & EBERT

Enrollment

"****GREAT Fil.MMAKING."
i
-MIKE CLARK I USA TODAY

continued from page 1

similar problems

were

The minutes for the meet- brought before fonner presi

"·cRIMES AND MISD~ORS' HITS
THE BULL'S-EYE..."-VINCEllT CANBY /NEW YORK TIMES
j

"THIS IS A GREAT FILM.".
-JOEL SIEGEL I GOOD MORNING ~MERICA

..... CONSTANTLY ENTERTAINING."

ing cited advising, schedul
, ing, bureaucracy curriculum
and the academic calendar as
areas of concern in the matter.
According to the minutes,

dent Robert Kegeris in 1983
84. Mulhollan said that,
hopefully. the issues can be
addressed so that they !will
not reoccur in another
five or six years.

caine's euphoric effects ·
less than 45 minutes, w
that for methamphetamine'
four to eight times longtJ,
said Jaffe. "One would et
peel the acute toxic psycbai
to be much longer in methat
phetamine abusers. ... Tbl
ice may pose even more ofl
social danger than crack."

RE-ELECT

-GENE SHALIT I TODAY SHOW

JUDGE KARL

WETTLAUFER
MUNICIPAL COURT
JUDGE FOR
BEAVERCREEK AND FAIRBORN
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